


miles-about every 8 to 12 months
ifyou 1og about 10 nriles a lr.eek.

WATCH FOR WARTS. Younger
$'omen tend to have better-hydrated
skin, making tl lem moIe prone to
getting plantar walts on the bot-
toms oftheil feet. That's because
the virus that causes these nasties
thrives in u'arm, moist places i.e.,
sweaty feet or slick locker room
floors. These warts often masquer
ade as calluses, but have teeny black
dots. Try an over-the-counter \\art
remover rvith salicylic acid.

GO LOW. Years ofpointy shoes with
cranrped ioe hoxes or sh ift ing you r
rveight forward onto the balls of
your feet in high heels can lead
to bunions (a painful bump on the
side of the big toe joint that drives
the big toe inu'ard), hammer toes
(a clarv-like toe deformity), and
Morton's neuromas (nerve srvell-
ing, often at the base ofthe third
and fourth toes). These condi-
tions are also hereditary, so even
ifyou've never tortured your feet,
you may be plone. Adding insult to
injurl', the shock-absorbing fat pad
on the bottom ofyour feet starts
to get thinner', naking heels even
harder to tolerate. The solution:
kick olT your 3-plus-inch heels for
kitten or wedge heels, or f lats
with cushioning and support. Or
wear sneakers or rvalking shoes
to \^'ork, then chauge into a 2-inch
heel, advises New York City podia-
trist Jacqueline Sutera: "Conmuter
shoes-u'ith rubber soles, shock
absorption, and arch support can
really save your feet." Merlell and
Geox nake cute, comfy ones.

BUY RIGHT. Shop for shoes r,ith
wide and deep toe boxes andin
the  r igh l  s i /e l  i !Mos l  womcn \vcar
a full size-and-a-halftoo small," Dr.
Leahy says. Feet tend to grou'longer
and wider as you age, especially if
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youve been pregnant, $'hich means
you shouldnl be in the sane size
shoe that you wore in college. Sti l l
crave stilettos? Try a gel pad, Iike
Dr. Schollt For Her Ball ofFoot
Cushions ($6.99; DrScholls.com),
under 1'our forefoot.

F IX  FUNKY FUNGUS.  As  many as
i[0 percent ot $'omen over age 40
have fungal toenails. Besides looking

luclg (fungal nails can be yello rved
or brortish, and thick), the fungus-
rvhich also causes athlete's foot
can lead to bacterial infections
and pain. Common culprits: shoes
that don't breathe or a penchant for
pedicures. (Ifyou leave the polish
on for too long, nails dont get any
air.) Dr. Leahy advocaies taking
a three-lveek polish break tvi'ice a
year. Also, try rubbing tea tlee oil
or Vicks VapoRub into a buffed nail
bed twice daily Ifthose moves dont
u'ork, you may need prescription
oral or topical antifungals.

HEAL YOUR HEEL5. Lizardlike heels
can result from menopause-related
hormonal changes, as rvell as backless
shoes or flip-flops that bang the heel
rather than hug it. To treat them:

smooth on a noisturizing cream
g'ith urea, uric acid, or lactic acid,
such as Cur6l Targeted Therapy Deep-
Penetrating Foot Crean ($4.99;

drugstores). For ertra softening,
slather it on at night, arciding
bet$'een the toes, and slip on socks.

LOOSEN UP The irony is that as
our body parts start to softel i11 oul
50s, ourjoints including the
ones in our feet-stiffen up. Irvine,
California based podiatl ist Sheryl
Strich reconmends these Pilates-
based exercises once a day to help
maintain flexibility: 1) Sit \rith your
knees touching as yoru feet move
together along the floor, tapping to
the right, center, and left. u ) Bend
and flex your toes; flex aDd unfleri
them in order to move your leet along
the floor like they're inchworms. B
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Go wi ld and baby
yourfeet  Look
lof  st r l rc tured
f lats, , \ r  th sorne
cush of ing and
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